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| Avail Yourself I'e Final Opportunity
Friday?The Last Day of the Big $25,000.1111 Furniture Sale Will

1 Close the Biggest Furoitore Sale Harrisbnrg Has Ever Held
In the face of the steadily advancing prices of Furniture and especially Floor

Coverings, this suggestion will appeal to everyreconomical housewife. Dollars will

I be saved for every purchaser on this last day of the Said.
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I Just three more of these Jacobean Dining Suites left from a carload and a half.
9 pieces, exactly as illustrated, with 6 dining chairs,

$89.75
5-Piece Mahogany Colonial Bed Room Suites including Bed, KA

Dresser, Chiffonier, Chair and Rocker,

r~ "

Bed Room Suites in All the
i E=S3 Periods in Ivory and Ma-

J
/»¥\u25a0?\u25a0» 2-inch Continuous Post BRASS BEDS, as illus- I
i » I I I f If trated; 8 heavy fillingrods,

sn. so
t .2-inch All Square Posts and Fillers. Sj^e-

? A Few Englander Wit Edge Springs are loft at
V the sale price, $5.98

f 1 1 V

See the Whittall Anglo-Persian on our sidewalk. After having been
thoroughly renovated at the factory, it willbe sold to the highest bidder.
(Send sealed bids any time within ten davs.)

*

GOODS HELD UNTIL WANTED ON A DEPOSIT

I
SAVBS^OUMONBY^'

Norman Stiteler to Go
to West Point Academy

Norman Stiteler, of 1700 Market
street, of the 1915 class, Technical
lligh School, now at the University
if Pennsylvania, has received appoint-
ment to West Point. N. B. Crltchtield,
x-secretary of agriculture. and

Stiteler's grandfather was instrumental
n securing the appointment through
lie Somerset representative in Con-

Tress.

Corns Come Off
Like Banana Peel
Vonderful, Simple "Gets-It"

Never Fails to Remove Any
Corn Easily.

Wouldn't it jar you? Here I've been
mlng along for years, with one desper-

i< corn after another, trying to get rid
f tlirm with salves that eat off the

tfntet I«. Kill-® "Oetn-Ii" for Thota
,-imniidSn.e YourLife and Your Toes J

#*?*. tapes that stick to the stockings,
"

"'lages anil plasters that make a pack-
of tlie toes, trying hlood-hringing

'? .his and scissors. Then i tried 'Gets-
t' just once and you ought to have seen
hat corn come oft?just like a banana
ill." It's simple, wonderful. It's the
ew way, painless, applied in two sec-
mis, never hurts healthy flesh or irrl-
iies. Nothing, tn press on the corn,
lever falls. Quit the old ways for once
n.vway and try "Gets-It" to-night. For
hi ns, calluses, warts and bunions.

'lets-It" Is sold everywhere, 25'' a
? ?tile, in- -.cut direct by E. Lawrence
. Co.. Chicago,,lll.

800 AT ROBERT
BURNS BANQUET

and anon the banqueters breaking
into song, the occasion reaching its
climax When ail rose to the national
air.

Captain Lumb as worshipful master
presided and introduced the speakers,
who included W. M. Donaldson, Frank
B. Wlckersham and Jesse E. B. Cun-
ningham. The speakers were all given
frequent evidences of approval and
the talk of Mr. Donaldson on the work
of the. Temple organization was re-
ceived with great favor and approval.

In the preliminary exercises the ad-
dress of welcome was made by Charles
i'. Lusk, the senior warden. Among
those present was Fred Beech, wor-
shipful master of the new lodge at
Camp Hill. Quite a number of the
members of the baby lodge were also
present. It was in every way a great
occasion and establishes another his-
toric mark in the development of the
Robert Burns Lodge .

A. LINCOLN STRVICK
Funeral services for A. Lincoln Ste-

vick. aged 53, of 279 Calder street, were
held this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the
home, the Rev. E. E. Curtis, pastor of
the .i estmlnster Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Further services will he
held to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock,
at the Middle Springs Church, Ship-
pensourg, followed by burial there. Mr.Stevick is survived by his wife and
two children, I. 11. Stevick, of Wilkes-
Barre; Mrs. William Shugars, and, the
following sisters and brothers: Mrs.Mary Kaylor, Mrs. Lovina Snyder. Mrs.
A. Hartzell, Mrs. W. Hoke, this city,
and George W. Stevick,,of Harmonville,
Allegheny county.

WIT,IJAM A. LITTLE
William A. Little, aged 49, died on

Tuesday evening at his home, 120
South Fourteenth street. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, the Rev. Thomas
Reisch, pastor of Christ Lutheran
church, officiating. The body will be
taken to Gettysburg Saturday- morn-
ing for burial. He is survived by his
wife and one daughter.

KHRII)£R OOSATKS CHARTS
TO CO I .NTY IIMa II SCHOOLS

Twenty or more charts «>f the metric
system have been donated to the schools
nT Dauphin county by Congressman
Aaron S. Krelder. The charts have been
distributed by Professor F. 10. Sham-
liaugh, county superintendent, among
the high schools of the county.

I!\ SHAKRSPKAKI-VS HO.XOR
All the school teachers anil scholarsor thp county arc urged hv County

School Superintendent Shamhuugh to
? -o-operste in a general celebration this
Spring of the noiith anniversary obserx -

anee of William Shakespeare's death.
Musical and literary program* are auc-
t'etiteU for the scholars.

Masonic Event One of Most En-
joyable in History of

Organization

j. Hundreds of members of the Ma-
| sonic fraternity attended the annual

1 banquet of the Robert Burns Lodge
at the Masonic Temple last night.

i These annual banquets are largely at-
tended. but the event of last night
reached the high mark with more than
eight hundred members of this par-
ticular lodge and their guests present.

Captain George F. Lumb. the wor-
shipful master of the lodge, had sur-
rounded himself for this occasion witli
active committees, which included

i Charles P. Lusk, Harry M. ' Gross,
| George A. Gorgas, John Flickinger,
Andrew S. Dellinger. William H.
Fisher, George C. Fager, Isaac L. Nis-

j ley, Robert D. Frazer, J. Wilbert.
Storey, Morris E. Jacobson, George T.

i Baker, Ira C. Kindler, Samuel B. Niss-
| ley, Lewis G. Varney, William H.
I Hampton, Edwin H. Hess. Clayton G.
i Miller, Andrew S. Patterson, John N.
i Kinnard, Harry H. Baker. John A.
! Witmyer, Howard D. Hertzler, Walter
! Keister. iSber Butler. Walter E. Deit-
rich. Francis C. Neely, R. Monroe
Leonard, H. Lloyd Myers, I. Blrkitt
Dickinson, Charles C. Schrlver and
Frank R. Leib.

The banquet committee was com-
posed of John Flickinger, chairman,

| Andrew S. Dellinger, Andrew S. Pat-
| terson, R. Monroe Leonard, C. Ernest
! Keyes. Francis C. Neely, Howard D.
; Hertzler, Frank G. Fahnestock, Jr.

Never before hns the large banquet
hall been more attractively decorated.
?in the window ledges and pendant

| from the chandeliers were beautiful
! flowers and a stand of the national
and state colors was the chief feature
in the rear of the toastmnster. I'pon

| the tables were baskets of cut dowers
I illuminated by candelabra and the
| places of the senior warden. Charles

P. Lusk; the junior warden. Henry M.
Gross, and the worshipful master were
featured with large baskets of pink
and white roses. In the gallery wasstationed the large Masonic orchestra.

4 which played during the evening, ever

SPRING STYLES;
BAND CONCERT

Living Models in Kaufman
Window Will Display Spring

Attractions This Evening

Market Square and Its environs will
resound this evening with the music
of the Commonwealth Band. Between
the hours of 7.30 and 9.50 living mod-
els will pose in the show windows of
the Kaufman Underselling Store and i
will display a myriad of Spring gowns, j
hats, suits and other garments that
are said to be destined to turn the
eyes of mother and the girls inside
out with desire. All the exhibitions
will be of garments that will be
placed on sale in connection with the
Kaufman pre-Easter Underselling
Event, which begins to-morrow morn-
ing and continues for fifteen days
thereafter.

Former style shows under the
auspices of the Kaufman store have
always proven popular and are largely
attended and the chances are that '

wit(j the weatherman in a genial !
mood, the crowds that have congested
the lower end of the Square in the
past will be duplicated. The ever-
popular Commonwealth Band will
have a position on a raised stand in
front of the store and the display will|
take place in the windows. The store
proper will not he open to the public. |

Confer With Fire
Underwriter Engineer

on Risks in City
Following a survey of the city to- ;day by automobile, an informal dis- j

cusslon of the fire underwriting risks '
was held at a luncheon at the Harris- j
burg Club by City Commissioner'
Harry F. Bowman a.id E. Z. Gross, 1
superintendents of public safety and
parks and public property;, Mender-
son Gilbert and E. L. McColgin, of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Chief En-
gineer Wheelock of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters.

The problems threshed out related !
to the report on the lire risk reeom- 1
meudations which had been made
several months ago by the national
board to city council.

Mr. Bowman said that he and
Building Inspector J. 11. Grove are!collecting data for the new building 1
code. Similar statistics are being
compiled by Mr. .McColgin and a new
code will probably be revised from !
all the data.

SOCIAL
COther Personals on Page 0]

Charity Ball Clears
Large Sum For Hospital

<ioorso M. Whitney, treasurer of the [
committee which managed the recent Icharity ball, comprising Mrs. Marlin
10. olmstecl. Miss Anne McCormick, !
Edwin S. Herman, Carl B. Ely and
I*rank J. Brady, reported yesterday !
that $2,250.85 was cleared by the big
event, Riven for the Associated Aids
Society, and the money turned over to
Vance C. McCormick.

The receipts totaled s3,3fio and the ;
expenses were $1,109.15. The sale of
tickets, with cash contributions,
realized $2.(550: the sale of boxes)
brought $520; the advertisement of 1
the Marrisburff Light and Power Com-
pany, which was worth $100; $125
worth of decorating and the deco-
rating of Bowman & Co., swelled the
receipts to $H,300.

INVESTIGATION OF.
WRECK UNDER WAY

[Continued From First Page]

Commission, the Utilities Commission
of Ohio and various department heads
of the New York Central were con-
ducting investigations in Cleveland
and at other points in the vicinity of
the wreck.

crman Ernst said:
"If the signals had been working

properly the block signal light two
miles away would have Hashed a cau-
tion and the block a mile away would
nave signaled Hess to come to a dead
stop. Mess was too good an engineer
(o run past two signals set against him.

"I was on the lookout for train 80.
When it was two miles away I threw
the signal lever into tlie clear, giving
Sti a clear path. I refTljzcd there had
been a signal failure when the train
stopped. When the train had stopped,
T again jammed the signal lever into
the clear, and this time it must have
worked, for the train started ahead.
Then the crash came. I didn't have
time to stop the Twentieth Century
before it, too, crashed into I lie wreck."

The expenses were as follows: Music,
$167; carpenter work and material,
$74.4!>; canopy and chair covers, s2!i;
addressing invitations and printing
programs, $194.50; Harrisburg Club,
TOO suppers and service, $373; rent of
hall and use of lights, $100; paper and
material for decorations $153.16; serv-
ices of hall, $7; rent of piano, $lO.

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert donated s2.">
and (he expenses would have been
higher had not Mrs. Martin E. Olm-sted contributed S6O worth of postage
stamps and Mrs. Francis .1. Hall paid
for the maid attendants. The llar-rishurg Eight and Power Company
charged nothing for wiring.

All tickets but one have been paid
for.

THK TI'RKS \M> TARTARS
IN HASIiKTBAMiTO-.MORROW

An important meeting of the first
and second teams of the Tartars of
the Seiler School was held yesterday
during the recreation period. At this
meeting the game to be played on Ilie
Cathedral Hall floor 10-imnrow after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock between the Turks
and Tartars was discussed and cheers
and yells decided upon. At this meet-
ing Miss .Tanie Hickok was chosen as
the captain of the Tartar team upon
the resignation of Miss Mary Kunkel,
the former captain, and Miss Mabel
Wright was chosen as cheer leader.
Many important plans are afoot among
the Turks and Tartars in "prepared-
ness" for the big game to-morrow be-
tween the two teams.

TO FRENCH HOSIHTAf.
Dr. Richard R. Spalir. of Philadel-

phia, a native of Meclmnicsburg, leftto-day for New York to sail Saturday
for Bordeaux, France, going later to
Paris, where he will <serve as a Red
Cross physician in one of the hospitals
in France.

Miss Alice Daniels, of Penbrook, is
home after a visit with relatives in
Christiana.

Miss Blanche E. Bryan, of Middle-
town, has returned home after a sev-
eral days' visit with relatives and
friends in Harrlsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, of
1926 North Second street, returned
home last evening after spending some
time in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerberich, of Dau-
phin, has returned from l.lnglesfown,
where she attended the funeral of a
friend.

Mrs. Lewis E. Johnson, of Cottage
Hill, Steelton. leaves to-morrow for a
several days' visit in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stineman, of
New Cumberland, have returned home
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ziegler. of 1411 Thompson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wilson, of
Pittsburgh, were recent guests of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Herman F.
Gray, of Penn street.

TAKES NEW PASTORATE
The Rev. Rankin S. Caldwell, for-

merly of Harrisburg, has accepted a
unanimous call to the First Congre-
gational Church of St. Johnsbury, Vt..
to take effect April 1. Mr. Caldwell
has been engaged in social service
work in I'.oston for the past five
months. Mrs. Caldwell is the daugh-
ter of A. li. Ulsh, a prominent busi-
ness man of Mlllerstown.

Public Notice
Charles 11. Mauk, undertaker at

Sixfh and Kelker streets, wants it
distinctly understood that he has never
had any business association whatever
with the firm of T. M. Mauk & Son,
of 1523 North Third street, whose
bankruptcy has been announced.
Charles H. Mauk has been established
as an undertaker at Sixth and Kelker
stree(s for twenty-five years, and Is
thankful for pus! business extended
und hopes tn of service /for a great
many year:; In come at the usual
tilautt. Climiuu 11. AlauK. undertaker.

Coroner Charles Garver, of Lorain
county, planned to begin an inquest

at Elyria Into the death or the wreck
victims and I lie causes leading thereto.

The question of whether the so-

called "death coach" on train No. 86
was of modern steel construction as

claimed by New York Central offi-

cials or was mainly of wood construc-
tion promised to be an important fea-
ture of the investigation.

Railroad officials to-day were still
divided in opinion as to whether the
(blame should be placed upon the
towerman who, it is alleged by some
officials, was asleep and failed to give
the proper signal, or upon the engi-

neer who they say it may be shown
either railed to see the signal or ex-
ceeded his orders.

IT'S YOUR LIVER!
YOU'RE BILIOUS,
HEADACHY, SICK!

Don't stay constipated with
breath bad, stomach sour

i or a cold.

Enjoy life! Liven your liver and
bowels to-night and

feel fine.

cccjccc]

llllj
To-night sure! Remove the liver

and bowel poison which is keeping
your head dizzy, your tongue coated,
breath offensive and stomach sour.
Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy, con-
stipated and full of cold. Why don't
you get a DOX of Cascarets from the
drug store now? Eat one or two to-
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perienced. You will wake up feeling
tit and fine. Cascaretß never gripe or
bother you all the next day like calo-
mel, salts and pills. They ad gently
but thoroughly. Mothers should give
cross, sick, bilious or feverish children
a whole Casearet any time. They are
harmless and children love them.

F
r

UNERAL SPRAYqj
AND

Ne« ( uiult In Iwrul 4u-
New tumbersiiuil, I'M.

V J

27 Rod ics Recovered
Of the more than forty persons In-

iured in the wreck, several were said

to be in a precarious condition early
to-day and further fatalities were

feared. Railroad officials say that

only twenty-seven bodies have been
recovered and that they regard it as
impossible that more bodies are in the

ruins. Unofficial, but what was re-
garded as reliable reports, late yester-
day placed the number of dead at
thirty. It is believed the actual num-

ber of dead may be a matter of un-
certainty for some hours at least.

The two men at whom most of the

questions were to be directed at to-
day's investigation to be held in the
offices of Division Superintendent

W. F. SchafT, were Engineer Herman
Hess, of the second section of train
86 and Towerman A. it. Ernst, of
Amherst.

Engineer D. W. Leonard, of the
first section of train 86, which pulled
the "death car." asserts he stopped his
train on a signal originating in Ernst's
tower.

No Signal for Second Train
Engineer Hess declares he saw no

signal when he brought his section
booming alonf? at a fifty miles an hour
speed about three minutes later.

Ernst asserts he set no stop signal,
declaring the line was open for Engi-
neer Leonard to go ahead.

If Ernst is held culpable in the in-
vestigation, the blame will trace back
to a baby's tiny crib in the Ernst home
at Elyria.

The baby was born Sunday night.
Since that time Ernst has had little
sleep, railroad officials say.

Baby May Be To Blame
Ernst, the towerman, early to-day

made a statement in which he stoutly
denied that he was asleep or that he
was incapacitated by loss of sleep, lie
asserted that he set the signal prop-
eriv, but that it failed to work, and,
that the accident was caused thereby. ,

"While my wife was ill,"said Ernst, ,
"r got my regular sleep and was about |
mv duties as usual. The signal simply I
failed to work. The Is all."

It. W. Belnap, representing the
Interstate CommerceCom-mission,early i
to-day opened the federal investigation

at a downtown hotel.
A. S. Ingalls. general superintend- I

ent of the New York Central lines west
of Buffalo. sought out Belnap at the
hotel shortly after his arrival anil
spent an hour in laying before liim
all the railroad officials had learned so
far in their investigations of the cause
of the accident

Asserts Signal Failed
Belnap was joined here l»>" Oeorge

E. Ellis, an assistant, stationed at
? 'hlcago, and 11. A. Mi-Adams, sta-
tioned at Pittsburgh. M. J. Meffernan
?>nd W. P. Packard, inspectors for the
Slate Utilities Commission', began their
informal Investigation simultaneously.

SuuulemeuUnx his statement, Tow- j

The High-Water Mark-- TH* ?

Success comes, not so much *

to the store reaching its
I ligh-Water Mark as to the store ?"! # 1 ?

that once reaching, maintains Kl 11-4"YTthat high standard of efficiency. JLvCw UC/HOl U 111
The New Store of Wm.

Strouse, before opening its doors
to the public strove to attain a
Iligh-Water mark of efficiency? vjuceess?-
first in the quality of merchan-
dise and second in manner of ex-
hibiting that merchandise. Rut, It is the policy of this New Store to single out from
llice.s another the lligh-\\ater t ]ie manv makers of clothes, the best. The merits
Mark of courtesv, of efficiency c »

*

cll ? i i x* r ,l . j

and attention of the salesmen.
° f a " W°re carcfull

-

v weighed. Not from the stand-
Every salesman has been selected P omt of Prortt - hut of YOUR satisfaction with every

with this one object in view to feature from the fabric of which they are made;
attain and to maintain this High- the skill with which they arc tailored; the taste with
Water Mark of efficiency in The which they were
New Store of \\ m. Strouse. , , ,

?modeled to the

/) j* final test of fit. /T^fC YOU must be the (Jf -
i| judge. YOU must ?

1 be satisfied! 0U i

"Wesco Fifteen" Fry
a two or three-button, form-fitting model, with silk-lined \
sleeves, with and without belted-back, in those most-in-demand * J / Wil
weaves of the season's fashionable fabrics. The BEf V
"Wesco Fifteen" is going to be in great demand for | A I<L
Spring and Summer wear, and right now?to-day? I Cja \ 'Zl' \
is none too early to make your Spring selection. M-T}* ). #

You'll be astonished at the values at I J .;'7Jir
*

Adle Clothes |j| r
fc»r Men and Young Men. and dressy, though serviceable i! '\ Vx / 'Illi!
clothes they are. Every seam, every stitch has been built into li \ |||
these modish togs by true artisans of the clothing art. \ |j li
Adler-Rochester Clothes are worn for IQtod* Q C // \\ H I |! Iff
what they are?yet they're priced at... A O <P»jD i ||
Men s Furnishings
A department for the man who wants the newest in the more
serviceable and dressier way of shirts, neckwear, collars, etc. Jbbt j
Nearly everything in this attractive department is nationally * K \n
known?for here we have Emery Shirts, Arrow Collars, jg* ~

Mallory Hats, Double Spun Hose, and Eaultless Pajamas. tgM
Everything for the well-dressed man. fir

Strouse & Co.
310 Market Street

Camp Hill
j The Suburb of Natural Beauty;

go out with us and inspect our new
addition. "Cooper Heights," with
its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and gas with its fine build-
ings and bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and bnitd you
a home. One hundred bungalow
designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Baer & Rice

I.einoyne Trust Co. Building
l.emoync, Pa. Hell Phone 31U8-J

*\u25a0 f

i
Legal Notices

In 4ln* liquidation of the dissolved
AMERICAN I'MO.N KIRH INS. CO.

(Dauphin County C. P. No. 25; Common-
, wealth Docket, 1913)
THE Memorandum .Supplemental lothe First Account of Charles JohnsonInsurance Commissioner of Pennsylva-

I ilia. Statutory Lion ina tor, showing the
I liquidator's additional receipts and ex-
-1 penditures, has been filed and referred

to the undersigned who will sit to hear
! such exceptions as may be tiled at
i Rooms 600-608 West End Trust Build-
i ing, Philadelphia, on Friday, March 31

1916. at 3 o'clock P. M. '
GEORGE QUINTAUD lTOttfflTZ
EDWARD E. BEi DL.EMAN,

j Auditors.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letter*Testamentary on the Estate ofALFRED A. PANCAKE,'Iate of Harris-

burg, Dauphin Co., Pa., deceased, have
been granted by the Register of Wills

l for Dauphin County to the undersign-
ed. All persons owing said Estate willplease make payment promptly, and
those having claims will present them
without delay to
HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY,

1 6 South Market Square.
Or MARY EMMA PANCAKE,

1501 North Second Street.
Harrisburg, Pa.,

j Executors.
In the District Court of the Uniter

States for the Middle District ol
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy

* No. 319 C ?in the Matter of Frank If
Stewart, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Frank H. Stewart,

of Harrisburg. in the Countv of »aup-
liin. and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby given that the salt!
bankrupt was duly adjudicated as such
on March 2H, 1 !»16. and that the first
meeting of the creditors will lie held at
the office of the Referee, No. 7 North

jThird Street. Harrisburg. Pa., at 10 A.
M. o'clock, on April 10. 19'" at which

I time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a Trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact

! such other business as may properly
! come before said meeting.

JOHN T. OLMSTED,
lteferee in Bankruptcy.

March 30, 1016.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
ANNIE >l. III.Of HER. DECEASED

l.\ THE ORPHANS' CAIIItT OF DAU-
| I'HIN COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA

NOTICE OF SALE
ITo the heirs, legatees, creditors and
] other persons interested in the said

estate.
NOTICE Is hereby given that F. R.

, RUSHIOY. Administrator of the estate
j of the above named decedent has pre-
sented his Petition to the Orphans'
jCourt of Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
| ilia, praying for authority to sell the

Real Estate, situate at No. 2140 I'enn
Str«-et. Ilnrrlnburn:. Pennsylvania. of the
above named decedent, at private sale
for payment of debts, to CHAHI.Ef; C.

I SPEAS for the sum of TWENTY-EIGHT
I HUNDRED AND FIFTY ($2,850.00)
DOLMiARS. AND THAT the said
Court has fixed Monday, the 244b davof April, A. I>. 1916. at 10 o'elpck A. M.,at the Court mouse, at Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, as the time and place for
hearing Objections or Exceptions there-
to.

The Petition Is now on n>» with the
Clerk of The Orphans' Court of Dau-
phin County. Pennsylvania, where it
may be examined at any time. Dated,
March 2S. A. D. 1916.

HENRY E. FOX,
Attorney for the Petitioner.

i Try Telegraph Want Ada

THURSDAY TTENTNG, MARCTT 30, 1016. 7


